STUDENTS CAN REGISTER NOW FOR A 2013-2014 PARKING PERMIT

Houston April 23, 2013 – Student parking permit registration for the 2013-2014 academic year is now open.

Registration is available directly through AccessUH. Students will log in using their AccessUH credentials. Student permits only are available online and will be mailed to the address selected during registration. Students need to verify that they have selected the correct address prior to completing their order. If the address is not listed, students can edit their account and add their current address.

PROPOSED 2013-2014 PERMIT RATES:
Economy: $95
Economy Plus: $140
RHE Annual: $395
Student Commuter Fall/Spring: $257
Student Commuter Semester: $154
Disabled Annual: $234
Disabled Fall: $140
Motorcycle: $50

PROPOSED GARAGE PERMIT RATES:
East Garage Annual: $441
East Garage Semester: $264
Stadium Garage Annual: $441
Stadium Garage Semester: $264
Welcome Center Student Garage Annual: $441
Welcome Center Student Garage Semester: $264

The listed rates are proposed and are awaiting final approval by the UH System Board of Regents.
There will be a link on the receipt that can be used to print a temporary permit. Those who do not receive a permit before the start of classes may use the temporary permit until they receive their permit.

For questions about parking options, visit www.uh.edu/parking, email parking@uh.edu or call 832-842-1097.
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